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Conshohockcn Private
Writes of Destruction in

Argonne Region

ENGINEERS IN FIGHT

Swnrthmorc Lad Believes
Doughboys Give Them Full

Credit for Work

Wanton destruction of beauties of
Franco was the Bpur Oiat urced 1'enn-sjhanla-

of the Seent --ninth Division
on In their heroic fight In Argonno for-
est. Scenes of needless dmnstntlon of
the countrjslde that met them at every
turn as they adanced stimulated them
lo Blvo the Germans the declslvo defeat

"fhat has won the selected men a place
sldo by sldo with other Pennsylvania
units In the history of the battles of
tho great war.
'Prhato Arthur TJ. ICehoe, of Consho-lioclte- n,

uas with tho 304th Ammunition
Train In this advance, and his letters
homo tell of some of tho fiendish wor.t
of the Germans In the Argonne regljn.
His latest letttr was written after Mont-fauco- n

was captured
"Tho bocho lias imlsoned nil water

now available," lie writes 'Tho trees
)me also been nicked and poisoned,
and as ono goes further It Is Impossible
to find a tree uhlih has not been de-
stroyed.

Engineers In Front I.lne
Corporal rrank I 'Wood"', of Swarth-mor- e,

was with the famous Iron Di-Isl-

In the Argonne victory.
The 103d Engineers, of which ho was
member, moved right along with the

Infantry In tho drive, and did Its work'
under heavy lire from tho German artll
lory, he writes home.

Speaking of tho doughbojs, Corporal
Woods says: "I hear they hao a. now
song, 'If Your Son's Not In tho Infan-
try, Take In Your Serv Ice Hag,' but I
think that they will make an exception
In favor of the pioneer engineers, though
1 approve tho song, for the Infantry get
most of the credit for driving the Ger-
mans out of France "

At one place the 103d Engineers, ac-
cording to Corporal Woods, found road
mines Which the Huns had hoped to
explode as the Yankee troops passed,
but from which they were driven too
hurriedly.

hhennndoah Man Muln
The thirtieth Shenandoah boy to give

his life for his country Is Peter M.
Soroko, who served with tho 112th In-
fantry. He was killed In action Octo-
ber 1.

Three moro Blair County soldiers who
gave their lives for democracy aro

C. Hanley, of Llyswen, killed In
action October 8 ; Itay Tagley, of a,

killed in action October 4, and
Sergeant William V. riper, of Altoona,
killed In action October 2. Piivato Paul
W. Borrows, 103d Trench Mortar Batt-
en-, whose homo was In Tjrone, was
killed In action September 29.

Mrs. John U Hawk, of Kaston, re-
ceived word that her brother, Corporal
Udvvard J. O'Donnell, a marine, had
been killed in action, and her son,
Charles F. Hawk, with the Fourth En-
gineers, had been wounded twice.
t Two more Mercer County soldiers have
been killed In action. They aro Cor-
poral It. Clair McGranahan, of James-
town, and Private James I'. McCon-vlll- e,

of Sharon.

WHITTLESEY PRAISES 'BOYS'

Commander of "Lost Battalion"
Lauds Courage of His Men

New York, Nov. 22 (By I')
Lieutenant Colonel Charles Whlttlrse,
who as major commanded the "lost bat-
talion'' of the Sevent --seventh Division,
which stood off the Germans In the Ar-
gonne forest for four days, although
completely surrounded, was the guest of
honor hero labt night of the Williams
College Club. Fred T. Wood, president
of tho club, said that Whittlesey's now
famous reply to the German command
to surrender "go to hell ' was "at once
a refusal, malediction and a prophesy,"

When a scholarly looking member of
tne club arose anl asked if ho "really
.had said the words ascribed to him,
Lieutenant Colonel Whittlesey replied,
"you bet I Jld."

Lieutenant Colonel Whittlesey paid a
high tribute to 'those bojs from Camp
Upton that I had the honor to command
In tho Argonne forest," terming them
"the soul of honor and courage."

Dies as He Falls Of! Stonepile
Wlhlo sitting on a pile of stones In

the yard or J. M Gessler & Son. stone
.cutters, of 3001 Baltimore avenue, Wil-

liam Porter, seventy-fiv- e vears old, fell
buddenly to the ground and when picked
up had expired. Heart failuro was the
cause of death.
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Entertainments Today

for Service Men Here

At tho Navy Yard
7.13 p. m. Moving pictures T. M.

C. A. annex.
7.30 p. m. Variety night Y. M. C.

A. hut.
00 p. in. Boxing and wrestling
Dyron Dickson, athletic director,
navy and marlno corps recreation
center.

Outside the Navy Ynrd
00 p. in. Dancing class fiom
to 30. All tho latest up e

dances taught, followed by
danco nt 8.30 p. m. Ship and Tent
Club, 2232 Christian strcot.
cents.

7.30 p. m. Popular songs, smokes
and eats Old St. Stephen's Club,
19 South Tenth street.

00 p. m. Vaudbvlllo United
Service Club, 207 South Twent.
second street.

00 p. m. Vnudellle and motion
pictures, smokes and eats Union
League annex, Broad and Spruce
streets.

7.00 p. m. Social for fifty men, nt
Tenth Presbyterian Church, Sev-

enteenth and Spruce streets. Meet
Dad Butler at Navy Yard gato on

o'clock liberty.
20 p.m. Football, Episcopal
Academy vs. Penn Charter
School, Sixty-secon- d and "Walnut
streets.

BACKS WAR AGAINST CAPITAL

Socialist Tells Meeting Bolshevist
Red Flag Will Conquer

While the Philadelphia Soviet was
holding an uneventful meeting In secon-

d-door room of tho Russian audi-

torium, Klghth and Palrmount acnue,
last nleht. Samuel Glazer was telling
the Twentieth Ward Socialist Club, in
session on the first floor that under the
red flag of Bolshevism labor will Inau-
gurate bitter war against capital in
this country.

Glazer Is member of the Twentieth
Wari Socialist Club, and when he was
asked afterward If ho did not consider

dangerous thus verbally to flaunt tho
red flag in this city, In view of police
prohibition and fYio governmental edict
agiinSt it, he replied:

"We're all for the red flag, and we
win our victory under It."

The club took no formal action' upon
the uubject: neither did it censure nor
rcpudlato Glazer's statement.

The Soviet held virtually Jts entire
session In tho Russian tongue, 'and de-

voted nearly the whole evening to
whether should admit to mem-

bership an Italian organization whose
tepresentatlve said was composed of
"anarchists, syndicalists, International-
ists and W. W.'s."

REWARD WOMEN IN GRIP FIGHT

Methodist Episcopal Hospital to
GiVc Volunteers Medals

Through tho presentation of gold

medals to tho women from all walks In

life who volunteered their services
during tho recent epidemic of Influcnra,
the Methodist Episcopal Hospital be-

lieves Is the first institution to recog-
nize tho service performed.

Presentation of tho emblems will be
made In few daj by William Sup-plc- e,

chairman of tho house committee.
The list of volunteers includes:
Mrs. E. W. Fowler Miss Pptcay Prltchard
Mrs Norton l)"i" Mi's riorlna Dutttr- -
Mrs Roland Evans worth
Mrs Charles Scott, MI33 (iertrude Abboor

jr. Anas .viav icosenieiai
Mrs. Prank William- - Miss l'hmbe Dnwntt

MISS Alice MCOIL

Mrs Peustman Miss Marlon Harvey
Mrs Thomas Cope Miss Lillian Ollllnc- -
Mrs Callina Murphy ham
Mrs W. Scott Miss Katharine Gaunt
Mrs IVrkH Miss Kll7abeth Dowell
Mrs Jnmtn Aylwnrd Miss Irma Yeeb

Dovfiin Miss Conner
Miss Alien Child Ilus Thomas .Dors'
Miss Emily Kennedy lllch School
Miss Virginia Roberts

Venice Restaurant
Italian and French

Cuisine
American Dishes a la Carte

1109 Walnut Street

CQME WITH ME,
AND BUY

SHIRTS
3 for $4

,rj SAYS uier
Tou can't beat the Underdown Jl.W

'Shirts for service, and satisfaction.Try them once, you'll be steady.
Cuffs Attached or Sitwhil

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Rubber Goods and Men's "Farnlshhucs

202-20- 4 Market St
Kstalillshcd Slnr 13g

HOI'KINS BROS.

The Silk Shirt Houie of Philadelphia

FINE ART SILK SHIRTS
Mode of 'the Onest materials In all newest

plain shades $3.83 worth fS.OO.

I 1.1217 Market St.l--J
S. W. cor. 13th rilbert Ms. Open Krtl.

Alio nt Chester, l'a., 3d Market Ms.

Perfect Fit
Guaranteed

310 10O

LEATHER LINED
Educator.

ANt WE MEAN WfcAT WE SAY
WE HAVE THEM

180 .. ...is HA 411 11D
200 Is Oil I SIS 1213

i:i; 613 is is i;u
The nbene .tabulation shows the actual sites.

Keep this und jou can tell jou are setting jour

WE HAVE ALL SIZES
Leather Lined Educators in Stock'

S. K. MILLER
The Original and Exclusive

200V2 Market St.
209 Market St.
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BROTHERS

CORRJ.B.LUNM CDRRWM.LUNNcJR.'' ROBTICLUNM
Kille- d-

Mrs. 'William Limn, 5021 Haver ford menue, has been officially informed
o'f the death of her eon, William Lunn, Jr., corporal in machine-gu- n

battalion. Two of his brothers aro also in service

POLITICS IS BLAMED

FOR RENT INCREASE

Higher Tax Rate Compels Ad- -

vances, Says Girard Es- -

tale Controller

Politics Is blamed for Increases In rent
of from $5 to $10 affecting 490 houses
owned by the Girard estate In tho south-- J

em part of the city. Advances In the
tax rate from $1.30 to $2 35 per $100
real estate valuation has compelled the
higher rent, managers of tho cstato as-
sert.

The city Is trustee for tho estate, and
the chargo of tenants that the estate Is
trying to 'profiteer" was answered by
James flaccalllon, controller of the
estate for tho Board of City Trusts, by
reviewing the tax situation.

"In the Blankenburg administration
the tax rate was $1.50," said Mr Mao-cnlll-

".Vow with tho awful extrava-
gance of this administration the tax
rate first jumped to $1.75, and now it
is $L'33 In addition, thcy'vo gone and
put up the real ostate assessments about
$125,000 for next year. How can the
estate run Its property with any profit
under these conditions?"

Maccalllon said that tho high cost of
libor and the cost of various other sup-
plies to run the community were also
reasons for the advance. "We thought
of Increasing the rents somo time ago,
but held off becauso of war conditions,"
he added

William T Applebaugh, who Is in di-

rect charge of tho dwellings and whose
olhco Is at 1808 Shunk street, assailed
tho "rotten politics" that mado possible
the Increase In rents.

"It's the same old story, politics ver-
sus real estate," he said. "Real estate,
of course, takes tho burden The big
tax rate and tho big assessments are
results of the poor financial policy of
the administration, and this, combined
with other costs of maintenance, made
to pay the taxes of tha estate."

FRANCE IS NOT GREEDY

Dr. Ktiennc Unmet J?a8 Only Alsace-Lorrain- e

Is 'Wanted

Dr. Etienne Burnet, of tho Pasteur
Institute of Paris, gave lecture on
"Pasteur as a Representative of the
Trench Scientific Spirit" nt a speclil
meeting of the American Philosophical
Society jesterday afternoon.

In an Interview after the lecture Doc-

tor Burnet said there was one thing
that ho had noticed in the press of this
country which he would like to correct:
namely, the tendency toward the belief
that there is powerful party In France
bent on the annexation of German ter-

ritory.
Ho said that this was not true; that

tho only annexation that Prance contem-
plated was Alsace-Lorrain- e as it stood
in 1814, If that might be called annexa-
tion

nl
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QUESTION

TO POLITICAL PEACE

Lloyd George and Bonar Law

Favor Exploring All Avenues
Looking to Settlement

By the Associated Prc
Vnv '

Geofge-'an-
d

iuv,l Llovd Anvv
Bonar Law have Issued n long election
nddress to the country tor the mos,t
Tiart It follows the lines of tpeeehm
uiauo recently ay vnw two ihjhhcm
tntliln.n l. ntitltnlnw ntiinb fn- - nrdfomtlfii
to the colonies. It savs, however, that
until the country has returned to nornnl
Industrial conditions, It would bo pre-
mature to prescribe a fiscal policy in-

tended for permanence.
"We must tndeavor," the address kij,

"to reduce the war debt In such manner
as to Inlllct the least Injury to lndustrv
and rredlt Tho military Institutions
of the countrv must necessarily bo dc- -

need, the i
..-- . jmu-hi.- .lu,.c,c,..n n,.,.
necessities of the league for the preser- -
vation'of peace

"It will be the duty of the new gov-

ernment to rtmove all existing Inequali-
ties of law as between men and
nnd create a second chamber based upon
direct contact with the people.

' can bo no political peace In
tho kingdom or empire whllo tho Irish
question remains Therefore all prac-
tical paths toward a settlement must be
explored There are two paths, how-
ever, which are closed, namely, one lead-
ing to the complelo severance Ireland
from tho empire and the other to
subjection of the six I'lstcr counties to
a homo rule parliament against their

This store is for
those who seek
"only the best."

Luncheon Candles
Afternoon Tea

Open (i th eienlng till eleien-thlrt- u for
eotto and for candlesJ

916 CDeemal 51.

SlTflMQRERS MJ

.RAWKS&Ri

StlkllSbUVKS

Sterling Silverware

Dressing Table Requisites
Desk arid Library Accessories

.
Articles-Suitabl- e for

Gifts-orHom- e

Furnishings - in Abundance

Buy Gifts Now

Po your Christmas .

Shopping in .the Morning

JKMk

IRISH PATH

French and Colonial
Mirrors
$10.00 up

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 WALNUT STREET

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND CALENDARS

FRIENDS OF GERMANY

RENEW PROPAGANDA

Justice Department Agent
Warns Public Here Ready

to Prosecute

German propagandists, campaigning
tv justify Germany In the war and bring
nbout a policy or leniency, will be vig-
orously prosecuted by tho Department
of Justlco and other watchful Federal
nroncles.

since the signing of tho armisticemany propagandists here aro reported to
have resumed their work of fostering
Germany's cause with expressions

The German smpathlzert from nil
accounts, nro "busy bees" cndeaorlng
to creato the Impression that Germansand Its ruler were not to blamo for the
lonfllct and that lenient peaco terms
-- iiuuiu us oirereu jno ((created nation

Todd Daniel, superintendent of the
"i'n"i.iuiiui niu Afjmnmcni

"i justice, touay sam it must be re
membered that peace has not been

the war Is still on and that all
nersons making seditious remarks willl( prosecuted. ,

Numerous leports of propaganda
rpeechei have been reported at benil- -
quarters the a division of

,!ho American Protective League, accord- -" ' C'hlof OBSklllJZ &
the wireless plea from a committee of
German womon m rimmot.i.i ..
tlio Government otnelalq as tjpes of
ivTjaKunua to oo avouleu

THANKS ON SMALL BAIL
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was accused of conspiracy In the theft i
of Llbertv to thn nmniint nf ,.
500 from the Title and Trust Com
Ttflfl. IIU Cnlnnnn.S) 1.t ..

jus hall was to $500.
Franks was arrested and held nn tho

with William
Klley nnd Louis

ONE OF 3 BROTHERS

IN KILLED

Mother Here Learns Corporal
William Lunn, San Frnncibco.

Died in Action

Mrs William Lunn, 6021 Uaverfonl
avenue, has been Informed bv tho War
Department of the death of her son,
William Lunn, Jr. a corporal in Com-
pany A. 348th Machlne-Gu- n Battalion,
Nlncty-Ilr- st Division

lie was killed In action September
20 HIh last letter to his motlier was
written In the trenches the iln before
his death Corporal Lunn had l?en
llvjng In San Vranclsco recently, and
leaves a wife there

He was one of four brothers The
Soungest could not get into the service
because' of his Of the others
Robert 13 Lunn Is a private at Camp
Greene. X. C and James Lunn Is a
corporal at the stable sergeants' nchool,
In Texas

Corporal William Lunn. Jr, had Just
attained what ho told his In a
letter was his greatest ambition 'to
sit behind a Browning with a visible
target " Ho had been made gunner of
his snuad.

Corporal Lunn was born In Belfast,
Ireland, coming to this country when a
lad Until June, 1913, he was emptoyed
b the Pennsjlvanla Railroad here Then
ho went to San Vranclsco, where he has
been living since with his wife, Mrs
Edith Lunn.

0U may have been
- getting along for the

nast two vears, without

i . 11 - "

aoUDieaiy nieauo siting
again.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of SaleM Promotion
400 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

Man Vec.e.1 in Liberty Bond saleS-maki- ng advertising
Out on $00 Bond .
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IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS RECOMMENDED

BONWIT TELLER 6,CQ
ffhe(Sf3cda6hopOfinct!iont '

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

WILL OFFER TOMORROW (SATURDAY)

A Very Special Sale of

MM

f

SERVICE

Quality.

Grati-
fying

Deepest

WOMEN'S FUR

TRIMMED SUITS

OF VELQUR
Four distinctive models are pre-

sented, featuring narrow shoulders
and close-fittin- g sleeves, with unique
convertible collars of Hudson Seal
and Nutria. Also stylish belted
models in Black, Navy Blue, African
Brown, Plum, Deer, Bison and Green.

39.50

Women's Suits

Fifteen distinguished styles in Sil-

ver tones, Trico, Duo-ton- e and plain
Velour. Plain tailored models with
notch collars, button-to-nec- k collars,
belted models and also several models
with large shawl collars of Nutria
and Hudson Seal. In all the wanted
shadings, including Black, Navy,
African Brown, Taupe, Plum and
Reindeer.

i

Very Special, 55,00

Thanksgiving Day Ahead!
t

I The Greatest Thanksgiving
we've ever seen! And the Great-
est Readiness at Perry's with
Winter Overcoats from Single-breaste- d

Conservatives to
Princely Ulsters, or Fur Collars,
Fur Linings. Fur Outsides of
Nutria that will help you to
dress in harmony with the Day
and the Era you will celebrate
and enjoy! ,

A fine first thing to know about
an Overcbat stock is that it con- - 0
tains the very Overcoat you have
in mind. We believe that's the
kind of stock we have at Perry's;
our models, fabrics, patterns and
variety of treatment of models
that have received the sanction
of good taste, run the whole
gamut of fashion and style.

J Here's just an outline, but under every "

heading there are many assortments
that can be seen to best advantage right '

here in the store itself. i

J At $20 Single-breaste- d Overcoats .,

in fly-fro- nt models, and button-throug- h

models silk-line- d blacks and novelty '

patterns. a?v
t

I At $25 Double-breaste- d Overcoats 71
'

in form-fittin- g models, some with velvet W
collars. aIn

I At $25 Smart single-breaste- rs in ox-- c
ford grays, button-throug- h fronts, velvet 'f
collars. --

i

'r

here!

M
.

t

$ At $30, $35, $40 Raglan-should- er

Overcoats both single-breast- ed and
double-breaste- d, some with velvet collars.

I At $35, $40, $45 Noble double- - "
'

breasted Ulsters, some close-fittin- g, some
loose backs, big convertible collars that
are made for windy and snowy days. tyj

q At $35, $40 to $65 Hudson Seal
Collar Overcoats of blue or of Oxford
fabrics some are full silk lined; the
collars are notched or in the popular
shawl effect. ,

q At $65, $75, $85 The finest Mon- - 9
tagnac, Cromby, Worumbo beavers-fab- rics

and workmanship that are not
surpassed, no matter what the prices you $
pay! ji

i

I At $85, $95, $110 Fur-Coll-ar Over- - j
coats of selected pelts some are full silk V

lined, some are lined with quilted satin
handsome garments!

I.4d iY the Coat you have in mind is
not mentioned above, come in and look T

us overit s tiKeiy ,ml

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T'

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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